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iDEN6E«G'S FINAL DHVE
CHECKED

Loodou. Oct. 1»—The UUM 
omeial ■*n»» from PWrocnuJ 

mmm ImlfamUo. that 
nM »Ur*«l Vo. Hi..!*.. 
borg> drire toward the BelUc 

' port of Rl«. baa aipd. her. 
chocked, a»l that Mmer th* 
cem«, of the Oerma. Urns Gor- 
ma. conater atatcka hare bee. 
repolaod.
Tba nthllM OB the left bank of 

the Hirer Styr eontlottei and the 
Bnatlant aaeert they hare mi^e fur
ther capturoe of lar«e nnmbei 
men.

Id the Cancaeai actions In which 
artillery ii Uklng an ImporUnt part 
are reported.

Vienna acknowledgaa that 
Anstiian troop* hare retired la 
lleU under the pressure from su- 
parlor Russian force*.

Yesterday's official Russian re
port stated:

the Western front in the re- 
glOB of the rlllate of Zatay and west 
of Olal, on the MlUn road. we. yes

terday repulsed a fiesh rtoleat at
tack by the enemy.

ttMiVn HoMy Isieaaa.
••On the front south of Lake Bo- 

Clnskole. our troops progressed at 
some paru toward the west. Ger
man counter atucks were laaaebed 
soveral times, but in many eases 
they were repulsed with heary losses, 
simply by the well susUlned fire of 
our troops.

"A Tlolent engagement near the 
rUlage of Donks. west of the Tillage 
of Sostary ended In tba uklng of 
this Tillage by our troop*.

"Southeast of BaranoTiehl. 
troops. flghUng. crossed to the west 
•oaifk of the Upper Sara and oecn- 
pled the belgku of the TllUge of 

inrkl, UkUg. in the eonrse of 
the flgbUng. SO officers and 1S«S 

and three machine guna.

the number of prisoners Uken In 
the different districts In this region 
has Increased to «7 officer* and 2»l(

1 j]

MIAN CAMPAIGN ENTERS 

IMPORTANT Ni PHASE
? Odlne. TU Pan*. October tS.— 

The lUllsn army is making a gen- 
veral attack along the whole line 
from Swttnerland to the Adriatic. In 
the preeeding Are month* of the Ans- 
tro-luitan atruggle. the efforu of bu 
luiians were directed at the pene- 
tratloa of Austrian Urritory and the 
capture of strategic polnu aiming 
to secure luly from tba possibility 
of an Austrian tnrasion. This has 
bean aceomplished now. in the opin
ion of the luiun general suff and 
the war U now entering lu second 
>haa*.

It is a*tlBute4 that the Italians 
bar# enptared twenty-fir* thousand 
prisoMrs during tb* war and pot i

out of action one hundred thousand.
The Italian casualties total about 

forty-flT* thousand, according to of
ficial figure*, being the loweet per
centage of any belligerent nation.

Romo. Oct. 21.—An official state
ment Issued tonight by the lUllan 
War Office says:

■The offensire begun In the Tyrol 
and Trentlno has been extendi all 
Along the line to the aea. Many Aus
trian prisoners hare been uken.

The statement continues:
••On the Carso, the enemy's line* 

hare been broken at sereral poInU 
end the enemy's forces annihilated. 
Twenty-ftre offtoers and 118« men 
bare been made prisoner*.

C.N.R.CONSTiaN 
iONVANCOUVERU 
I TO PROCEED

victoria. Oct. 21.—The Canadian 
northern Pacific Railway is to re
sume coastruetlon work on the Van- 
eouTor island sections of the system, 
not only In respect to the line to Pa- 
trtcU Ray and that to the West Coast 
but also In tb* matter of be derelop- 
■an of terminal facUltle* on the for- 
**r Songhees Indian Reeerre.

U is hoped before the close of the 
rear to bare a section of the West 
Coast line completed as far as the 
first point reached at tidewater. This 
sscUon has already been graded for 
■wet of the dIsUnee and It U Intended 
to proceed at once with the laying of 

and the assembling of rails. As 
soon as weather conditions permit In 
the Spring, the grading work will be' 
•ontlauod northward on the Island.

Ralls will shortly arrlTe from Port 
Mann for the Patricl* Bay line, which 
is completely graded and with cnl- 
vsrt* and bridges In a eonditlon ready 
for tracklaying.

Sir Richard McBride stated yester- 
day that during his recent conference 
•ith Sir Wm. Haekanate the latter 
had saldt hat be was keenly allre to 
«Ite opportunities for trade derelop- 
ment for the eompany on Vi
Uland, and that It was his Intention 
to press on Ttgorously with tb* work 
of eompleung the island line*.

U>CAL RATVRAU8T
l^CTUBBS A(r DffOCAIf 

At the second meeting of the win
ter session-of the Cowlchan Field 
Naturalists' Club, Dr. McLean Fras
er. of the Biologtcal Station of Na
naimo. gars a most Interesting lan
tern slide lecture on the work of 
that institution.

After outlining the work of bio
logical work. Dr. Fraser want on to 
a more detailed account of the D» 
partur* Bay Station and the -i 
Ur conditions and UTCstigi 
that confronted him there.

Slide after slide followed, show- 
tog the numerous specie* of star 
ftsh. ernstaeeans. hydroids. utc.. and

precUted by the audience, who ther 
^ised what a complex problem 
U the unrarelllng of life histories.

Between forty and llfty merabe 
were present and a hearty Tote oi 
thanks was aeorded to Dr. Fraser foi 
hU .most InstrncUT* lecture.

GERMAN FOimnow
Berlin. Oct. 22.—(By wireless to 

SayrilU)-The Osrman federal gor 
ernment today decided to assum< 
control of the price and supply ol 
Tictnals throughout Germany. Up 

the present time the state or pro 
Tlncial authority had been eonsid- 

competent to handle the food

correspondent of Reuter's Agenc} 
says that according to adriees from 
Berlin the federal cpnnell has for
bidden the sale for two days of each 
week of dishes consisting of meat.

' AGAIN CLOSE 
SWISS FRONTIER

from Basel to Constance to trarel

KMGAIEHII. 
TOHBItlRE

London, Oct. 22.—King. George 
has Usned the folUwteg appeal 
To My People:

"At tbU grare moment la the 
itruggle between my people and a 
•Ighly.organUed enemy who has 
xanagrasaed the laws of nations and 
•hanged the ordtoanoe that blndw 
dTUUed Bnrope together, 
o you.

"I rejoice to my >mplr*-s effort 
tnd I feel pride in the Toinntnry ro- 
iponse from my subjects all over the 
world^ who bare saeylfioed home and 
fortune and life itsslf to order that 
mother may not Inherit the free em- 
ylr* which their ancestor* and mine 
tare buUt. I ask you to make good 
these aacrtflee*.

The end to net to sight Mors 
me* and yet more . are wanted to 
keep my armiee to the flald. and 
throagh them to satmre Tictory and 

In ancient days 
the darkeat moment baa ersr pro- 
duesd to mea of oar raee the atrong- 

1 aak you.- men of all 
ma forward Toinntarlly 

md uke yonr share to theae figbto.
"In frasly responding to my *p- 

psnl yon will bs giring your support 
to our brothes who bsTs long stoce 
upheld Greet Britain’s past traditions 
ind tb* glory of her smi*."

London. Oct. 22.—The appeal to
by Ktot Georg* to aid

Bshsd tsTorttos at this tbantre er- 
ery Mendny. The tost M* to b* 
^wa on Monday to s Uuree-pnrt

otos Duaaan, Dorothy Kelly and 
WUltomDnan. A ehonse girl nnnM* 

■ opera dlrectofe’ siTld 
brilliant earaar, learaa 

her husband and totor be And* her 
starring to an open be baa eompoa- 
ed and which had been stolsn from 
him. The play to s
staged and the star* are ably sup
ported fay the hem of the Vitagrapt 
Company. George Ade's fable of 

family who did too maeh tor 
NeUie wui ba tonnd to be as hu
morous ns nay sTm>'ahowa hsre. A 
Billy ReeTss asaslds eomndy and a 
stogie reel drams complsto a eery 
sttraeUre program.

Mr*. Capt. Carmichael of Chlllt- 
waek to Ttottlng Mra. R. R. Htod- 
mareh, Ftolaysoa street

NEWRn 

VtTOmf TODAY
frier

the Eerl of Derby’s recmltlag cam 
palgn aa a final effort to obtain the 
repaired men for mUitary 
without reeourau to oomscriptioa. to 
framed in a tone bringing home to 
the aetloa the extreme graTlty of lu 
military position. The frsakneas of 
'.he appeal In this rnspoet to empha- 
Atoed to the editortol columns of the

lay.
The Telegraph aays t^t the King'a 

rords are charged with "dignity and 
amestnese of lofty pnrpoaa."

Coatlaning. the Telegraph adds: 
"Let there be no Illusions, the pree 

^mt to the darkest moment since the 
war began.”

Tba Telegraph also proteaU 
against what It terms the cabal

No steamers are a.iowed to approach ]
landings on the German shore of I • Hctetor or wan council

Luk. Couatanee. It to amumed Umt •** K^M U
ihe closing of the fronBer I* iateaded

nienii of Oermsa. troops from eseap- 
f/CUIM DAMAGES FROM 

^iT IN LADYSMITH MORE SNIPS FOR
CANADIAN TRADE

o'clock will be walled upon by a 4epu. 
tstton of miners from Lsdysmilh and 
Extension. In the matter of the 
ctoims arising our of tb* riot

cost mining area of two year* 
The guestlon of the settlement 

of the outsunding claims for dam
ages has been under consideration 
for some time, and II Is hoped soon 
to reach a decision.

RIHHIA.VH F.AVORKD g
BV RlIXY 8RAHON 

Petrpgrad. Oct. 22.—The persls- 
nt rainy season orer the greater 

pan of the lighting area 1* taken by 
(he Russian peasants as s sign that 

text inscribed on the regimental 
sUndardo—"God is on Our Side '— 
1a not misplaced. The Rnsalan place* 
great faith In the dofensire merit* 
of hta rainy season, especially in the 
marshy section*, where Intimate 
knowledge of the bog* enable local 
goerllla bands, under skilled lead
ership of picked Cossack dsredeTll*. 
to keep op a constant harassment of 
tba OarmanJtonk* and rear.

The local peasantry alone 1* famll- 
tor with the* hlft* and tricks of (he 

ihlands. espeelally to the (reach

bogs rary with t 
I cording to the raintat.

VSIPFLES
You know that this is probably Uie best apple 

^wn on Vancouver Island—It is highly colored, line 
Ib and I

yeL We ara offering a splendid lot of these apples at

$1.50 per Box 

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phonaa 110,16, 89. Johnston Block

Halifax. October 21.—Speaking of 
ocean transportation Sir Robert Bor 
den said In the course of a speech 
here today: "During my recent trip
to Great Britain the lubject was fully 
discussed not only wHh the Admiral
ty but with seTeral of the British 
Ministers, ell of whom realize Its Im
portance to both eountrle*. Ar
rangements were then made that the

would permit, erery sTallaible ship 
that could be used for this trade.

The matter was also taken up with 
the -tesmshlp line*, whose ships had 
been requisitioned by the Admiralty, 
and urgent representation* were 
made as to the chartering by them 
of ships wbereTer they could be s»- 
enred. A considerable number of 
ships hare already been released and 
during the past week aeaurancee 
hare been recelTed from the admir
alty which promise fuller proTisloo 
by them than at one time was an
ticipated.

SOU I AFRICA IS 
SIL PRO-BRITISH

UPiHal will haT* the tUmn sns- 
peadlng thote taettea. which, 41 de
clares. distract people at home and 
here a paiaful effect upon neatrali 
and friends abroad.

FtTOERIEVE 
LOSSFSONWFST

Taace from thetr trrachea near 
Bote-es..Harhe and 0<T«mciiy.

The Celtic Football Club practice 
game will be played Bnnday 
Ing. Oct. 24th at 10 o'clock. Meet 
at headquarter*. All player* are re
quested I

A meetipg of the *e*sK>« «| 8|4bUCCEB8FUL SOCIAL IN
Andrew's church will be held to the 
Manse Ibis (Saturday) erenlng 
S o'clock. All membera a 
ed to be present.

Miss Dorothy Pargeter returned 
home from Victoria on Thursday ere- 
nlng. from attending the wedding 
of Miss Mary Carson of 
Mr. Len Ramsell. formerly of this 
city and now of Victoria.

A concert will be held to the Meth
odist Church at Brechin on Monday 
October 26th.

The Western Fuel Co. h*T* ehur-

Cspetown. Oct. 22.—The follower* 
of the premier. General Louis Both*, 
sod the I'nloolsta who are support
ing him. are assured of e safe major
ity to ih* Housd of Aesembly of the 
Union of South Africa. The Netlon- 
allsl*. who ere opposed to the mili
tary operetlona against German* In 
German Southwest Africa, and are 

nptlng to defeat the plan for the 
despatch of a contingent of the Un- 
loD forces ti
obtslued only 21 seats, mostly 
Orange Free State.

lx>ndon. Oct 23—The Dally rale 
grip with a donation of 1000 alilll 

($260) has started a WiUltus 
fund to provide a memorial aUL,^ u> 
Mtss Edith Carell. Sir ilo-irg 
Frampton. th* famous sculpb>r, i.t 

Used to exaeute the statf aa 
"Labor of tore."

RENEiDFKHTING 
ATJPNELLES

Parto, Oist. 22 —The troop*' of th* 
Entente Allto* on Wadaeaday re- 
pntoed a strong Tnrktoh attack to 
SulT* and KrithU raglons. on th* 

tea

frima MMha 
to not omaq 

*»» ninn

BrindtoL Italy, Tto Pnrta, OeL 21.
-An Itelina aqnndroa to Uklng pvt 

to tb* blockade and bombnrdmci 
tetsMc AUtoa- wnnktpn of tb* 

Bnlgarian eeaat to lb* Aagaan Saa. 
aoeordtog to a wlralaa* innvagi 
celred today.

Pari*. Oct 22.—Otndal ««ua- 
atoatioas wera glean eat by the 
French Ministry of Marina Uto af-

rar-#-'
Inned tram Mto* dpi

Londteb Out. Bf.

s la On luiii nf ih.

AUta.
he Belgarivi port of ^

CyprsB tor OiwemTa smtry 
wv. saps that In 0O»mrt *

wbarrM a on tka af
ternoon of the 2lH.b*t did not fire 

, . . -mtlaTqnnrtaie of th.
city. Beaddea this the fto« dasUw- 

sr of mr 
the Baigartoa

acwnpnpOTB, quoted In n dtopnuto to 
the bohaag* Telegmph Oempay 
from Xnrteh, vy, that th* Rnmdan 
general, VtoaoUk*. ha* aaaarted that 
to a fortnight at the latest. Urn

despatch from Mytlieae. Th* Tartu 
nr* anid to hay* lost hearily. An 
nrtUlary netioa sUU conttoaa*. Two 

royers snured the streite and 
bombarded Tsaca Tepe.

mamm
. Cl^FORMEN

The pnbUc wiU b* 
that Dr. Ingham haa eery kindly con-: 
seated to dellTar the eenree of lec
tures to the City Men's 8L John's 
AmbuUnee Class. The leetnree will 
be held to the Board of Trade room 
to the City Halt erery Wedneedny 
beginning at 7 p. m.

Three or four public spirited ctU- 
tens here offered prise* for tb* most 
proficient member* of the class there
fore U U hoped that there wlU be a 

keen oompeU-

HOME NURSING 
CLirORGAISQl

The o^ntiig mditihg of the Ho^' 
Nursing CInb was held last ereatog.' 

ity-OBg mambecB
TheclnhUsW^U^AW 
Class. Mr*. Joaeph M. ^w*

ml POMUaat. and Mra. J. B. Mo

tion. All men are eligible to attead 
Indepeodent of thrir trade or occupa- 
tIoB. Three-foerths of the lectnr** 
mnet be attended te qaallty cnndK 
date* for examination and eertlfi- 
eate. Mr. R. M. Archer is president, 
and Mr. Andrew Murdoch secretary 
of th* new aaaoclatlon.

Th* Wedneaday night Ladlv' Am- 
hnlanee class will plaav take notte* 
that nil meetings will be held to Uo 
CoancU Chamber Instead of the Board 
of Trade rooms an preriouiy nrrnng- 

The membership of the Taeadny 
night class Is complete. Bo anyone 
desiring te teke the first aid eonrse; 
may enroll st the meeting enlled for 
next Wedneedny at 2 o'clock sharp. 
The first lecture wUl then be glren. 
Aa early enrolment and pnacEonl nt- 
tendaaea U aeeaiaary as each stsdent 
moat attend 76 par cent of tb* tee- 

iras glren. The teen are tl.fifi or 
60c. If the student prorldM hw own 
book «ad bandage.

by th*
young ladles of Welltogtoa to the 
Hethodlat chnreh on Wedneaday ere- 
atog prored to be a Rrent ancewa.

A large number of the boyn and 
girls came from far and near to par
ticipate la th* amusemeat prorided 
which were so thoroughly enjoyed.

All were delighted te hare the 
air hushed to a tilenee for a abort 
Urns to Usten to ona of Walltogton’s 1 • 
Ulented young ladies, Mias Londan’ 
who rendered so beautifully a solo
entitled "Piddle and I” the appre- 

lered th* Norwegian aieamer Tran^ qtatlon of which 4ras made manifest 
cred. for the coal carrying trade be
tween Naaalmo and Ban Franelaco.
The Trancred haa been uken on e 

charter for a period of fire 
year*, and will be dellrered st this 
coast In February. She la s 
sel of 2.231 tons net. and will

a splendid addition
to the W. F. Co.'s coast fleet oper
ating on the I'eclflc Coast. Th« 
Trancred Is now on the Atlantic, har
ing sailed from Newport Nfws last 
month for St. Lucia.

Th* Wedneaday night Ladle*' 
Ambulance Class will please take no
tice that all meetings trill be held to 

•ounrir Chamber Instead of tn 
the Board of Trade rooms as* prer- 
lonsy arranged. The n^mbersbtp of 

Tuesday night claag I* complete. 
At.rone desiring to Uke tha First 
A il Course mi.v enroll et the meeting

• eiled for next Wednesday at 8 o'- 
i li.rk eharp The first lecture will 
■ • t a he given Aa early enrollment 
a- •! punctiul attendance to necessary 
a. each student must attend serenty- 
■ite'per cant, of the lecturea glren.
• > a fees ere $1 00 or 60e If the atn- 
■•nt provides her own book and ban-

r a hearty encore and aplsi 
Pei^ps the chief feature of the 

evenlfiiE* «a* the sale gl baskets to 
daintily gotten np for th* ocaaion. 
Mr. Tom Bolderton arted aa anetlon- 
eer in which capacity be need never 
teke seeond place for his charming 
smile and smise of humor added 

the celerity of bid* made 
by th* young men. The erentog's 
pleaanre was concluded by the stag
ing of the ustlonal anthem.

;kd cross conckrt
The Cnsnelal reiuUt of the Red 

Crot* Club's entertainment to the 
OJera House last Wednesday eren- 
lug are as follows:

ReMdpta
Sale of tickets ..................... $222.75
Opera House ......................... 6.00

$227.76

. 2111.26 

. 12.86 

. 102.55

A special meeting of the Bed Croe* 
Club will be held in the Oddtollows' 
Hell Monday evening st 8 o'clock 
sharp. All members nr* requested 
to attead.

n aamber ol asilltary posto alMg

JAPAN TRADMB MCKRIOHS

SU881AK ISLANDT*'
London, Oct. 21— Th* Cokwne 

Gasette, a copy of which haa beei
a, published a report which 

It eaya paased the censor of Rnasl*. 
that Japan haa aadertaken to snpply 

ussia with munttioDs to return for 
eompleto eesskm of the latoad 

Sakhalin.

rireta 
OeMTs. Get. 22.—A 

Sofia'reeetrad 
garians hare 
Kopmla. 
of Uakoh.

i. Got. 22.—A
etred hve

« o( ih* *C

with the name and hVtMien tmgntmt

s of SMh a FBb-
Ur record, which weiUd b* an ena- 
moat to tho city, and a fitting 
ment to the mea of tbla oity and ^ 
trict who now Ue la nnknown gmeen 
to FraaM or Beigtam.

BImUar act$M te that her* se«- 
wted la hoinc 

where the city 
strected by th* aUT mtrnen to Mre- 
par* a Ust of th* nimus of orery gorw 
■on thM has left this elty to take put 
to th* war. Th* Hal wtU he umS

of the war a* a f«B 
of honor aad wBl b* tramed and 
hnag to the city h^ where R mar ba 

■eserred for fatnr* geaerattona.
A far worUW mamartat, bww- 

erer, than any nab DM tflW w» Me- 
doors, wonld be a RMflla tonn»nr 
to a c

OPERA HOUSE
aUTURPHY mOHT, ^toll pjn.

FILMS \
10,000 OAVi25,000JKN

Complete filoty of mobilicatioo under war MmUfion* 
Authorized and approved by Briliflh Army GoimeU 

and shown by Royal Command.

Tha Oraataat WIHary Mctiira Kv^r ||ida

lOc - ADlflSSION^ IQo,



H
fHK ^rANAIliO nUM puna. gATORDAT. OCTOBER »3.

th«it eoBtMt with »U the earotat- 
neai of « champion iMp preparatory 
batUe. The wlniu of 1 1* Import- 
aat oonteat U almcl ini to take oa 
Freddie Welsh in the i tr future, 
and both boys wan; i cr^/it at the ti- 
tie boider.

Ritchie who toil the title to the 
Englishman, says that he la sure he 
will beat ahugrne nhd thct he Is as 
coAlldent that he w 11 r :ii back the 
world's title If be gks thtb the ring 
with Welsh.

There is a tot of IntHfest in the 
match. Ritchie le a slight farorlte 
orer his opponent.

GAVE HIS UKB TO S/ttK
iCARIP08.i'B PA88KNGKR8

master of th€i**Border line 
steamer Despatch, and a reteran 
noHhem navigator, died of pn( 
monia at Ketchikan, Alaska, bis Hi* 
ness having been brought on by 
banstion from his rescue of the pas
sengers of the stranded Alaska liner 
Hartposa. Capt Brnnn's ship 
the nearest'to the Mariposa when 
the latter sent out 8.0.8. calls on 
them ornlng of Oct. 8. He took the 
Mariposa's 7» passengers from the

TOOK THE IDUCE 
OF HIS FRIEHO

Chicago. Oct. *1— Brown sugar is 
the best dressing that can be obtain
ed for ■

Sfnmsrfc TnmUe aed Rheesestism 
ReBevedByTroit-a-th

beach near BelU Bella B.C.. and 
landed them safely al Ketchikan. 
For five days be practically never 
left the bridge and flnaily collapsed.

t WOROR VBOI7D
OF 8TANDISO OP UAA.

Washington. Oct. 81— President 
Wilson today in
slgnatlng Thursday, Nov. 16. as 
Thanksgiving Day. oalled atuntlon 
to the fact that the United 8utes 
bad been at peaea, while most 
Europe was at war.

“We have been able to assert our 
righu and the rtghU t>f mankind, 
witheat a broach of friendship with 
the groat nations with whom we had 
to deal," said the president.

Acidevjr if KKie 
ligrd Cfflefe tf Music

PImIMi We have Imd Ciuamir par-
tiro M OM past me wnttaMed wtU
•Oror pswtiro sapposad In ooatrast to gww«Mie
he CaBwla* ettro tarotrota than .bsai .fcrto

■attlro sipproad In rortrtet to 
he CaBwln* sttro tnirorou than 

•f tUa eeuantty. Thera will 
he a OlH—s' party else In the forth 

eUcnu In laelede ail thoat 
and their aapporten who 

pro the Jdphte and weiCare of the 
and It

-"naataastias—

NAflaiMO
Marble Worlu

tbe Batnrdny Chinoek. of Taaeee 
war. roCara In today's Iroiie to onr re
ply to tts 
The paint made by the Chinook laat 

that Nanataro gea little 
coed of ite tlM.PM payreU as the 

of tt
:n the anloona. To this we 
hp patattac oat that eevernl roloons 
have tailed and many rooro are on the 
vwf»e of hankraptcy. The Chinook's 
rwtoindar to this is as follows:

.ns of what Mr. Bow- 
aar said rosardtng tend deals and 

ar bads: The anterpMaro were 
proataMe, therefare they wore 

padroOy rapalar and good." 
a aniem, in the taro of haid aerope- 
Mtlan la not aMa to pay predu doro 
aat tmproee »e peaRion of the liqnor 
unMe to tha laaat. If a bnrglar la 

In a r^ on war home

mMliwa.

•. o*wS?i»

I Osraar Prosd ead Wharf ttn.|. 
I (MBBMlta.) |

C04 Champlain St., Montreal.
•I have been restored to health by 

taking ‘Fmi^a-tlvos'. For two years,

BROWN SUGAR BEST
CUBE FOB WOUNDS

to Dr j"*M.*M*ller. division surgeon 
of the Chicago and Eastern Illinois 
rsllrosd.

Dr. Miller made this announce
ment today St the meeting of 300 
snrgeons of the American Associa
tion of RaHway Surgeons at the Ho
tel Sherman. He aiserted that Euro
pean surgeons have made this disco- 
vary, and that they have discarded 
all proprietary dresslnga and — 
putting their trust in the sugar.

Nelson. Oct. 81—Thos. Richardson 
M.P.. and Robert Baird, members of 

U In Canada to
give an opportunity to coal miners 
to cross the Atlantic to work in coi-

ThtmiSf. I became
veiy^eak, had frequent dlxiy apella 
and when I took food, felt wretched
and sleepy. I auffered from Eheuma-

rf» wv&w*
and joints and 

A friend adv
i my Hands stooUtu. 
riaed me to try'Frult-a-

tives’ and from the outset, they did me 
good. After I had started the secondgood. Alter l naa staneo ino bcojuu 
box, I felt I was getting weU and I 
persevered in the traatment. I can 
truthfully say that Tnilt-a-Uvea’ U the 
only medicine that helped me.

LOUIS LABRIE.
“FRUrr-A-TIVES” to the fsmoua 

medicine made from frniijuices. 
eoc. A box, 6 for I2JS0, trial atoe, S8o. 
At all dealers oraent on receipt of price 
by Fruitft-Uvw limited, Ottowa. .

to cross the Atlantic to 
Ileriea in the United Kingdom, pass
ed through Nelson last night on their 

After vlalUng the Crows' 
Neat district they will be In Calgary 

Monday. Bwift Current Tuesday, 
and Regina Wednesday with the pur- 
pose of giving mlnert who are to pre- 

engaged In harvesting an oppor
tunity to go with the party.

FfUEO «. KTO

Let Ue Have Your Listings
nhiirrh St, opp. Opera 

Honse.

The Telephone
Will Save You Money
Figure it out If you have no telephone, what does 
it cost you, in actual coin, to go to the store when 

ng? If you go down town several
hours are taken up. Apart from the monetary consi
deration, by using your telephone you would have 
more time for other household purposes.

If you want to get your fHen'ds over for an evening 
you have either to travel or send letterg. Postage, 
envelopes and paper oount up. ^

If you jot down little items of expense during a 
month, you will probably And that they total to moro 
than the coat of the telephone.

The telephone actually pays for itself.
You will find it is not a luxury. On the contrary, 

it is a necessity. Tha more you use it, tjie more you 
wai find it so.

fi. G. TeiepGone Go-
Limited

CbUdron Cry for FIctehar'g
Mamriroo gflar oB to elaor- 

Od w tko Item of rorodiag tb« muk 
of as wrotaiy yoyroU to tho rotoou 
Wo ebtetoe to botag otogtod

^ ottlro of tho scwvtow w 
to tho ororo oaggooM 

Iho ^toMolL Tho BOW grooaf
CASTORIA

ttoao of tho "twroty-two" «
MS aro sow aUowod to bo fnu- 
i br tho oohfloty of tho eUh

T. W. CMUnro. wtoto- 
, arokro o vigerou *ro- 
tho snottoo to vogm

What Is CASTORIA
JorC-toOO, ,

ro 'anw bo aheitohod." 
"tthrohoro broad fra- 
roro thw at tha aad of

------- ,---- tha mms jsaa* booa to
Mhl Ih tho sorttoatar ooByaay by

CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Dse For Over 30 Years
Th» KlmS You Havo Always Bought

HEATS
Jnioy. Young. Tender.

Adrarttoa to too ifterowo Fraa Fnaa.

LigcoR Aqr. laio 
(■oetioa da.)

Notlea it koroby givoa tuai oa tho 
lith day of November next. aapUeo-lau oay oi November next aypUeo- 
itoa will bo audo to tho Saportotoa. 
daat of ProTlaotal PoUeo for tho ro- 
mawol of Uio llcooM tor tho oalo of 
Uqaor by wholaoalo to aad apoa the 
promtooa kaowa aa tbo Ualoa Brow- 
ary Co.. Uatted. LtobilUy oRaato at 
tbo City of Naaalmo, B. d. apoa tho

Btook

1*111^ «««r oi Ootobor,

CONRAD REIFEL Mgr..
AppUoaat

uouoB ACT. laie.
(■acthro da.)

Nottoo la hereby glvaa that oa tha 
ISth day of Novembor aoxt, appltoo- 
UOB Will bo made to thowii, vv uBoe lo too BBPOnotOB- 
daat of ProtlBcial Folieo tor tho ro- 
aowal of tbo iiecMo for tho aoto of 
liquor by wboleaalo to aad apoa Ua 
premtoro kaowa at tba tllver Sprtog 
Co.. Ud.. aitnata at Naaalmo; B.O., 
upon tho laau demwlbod oa Lot B. 
action 6. Block 81.

K>»iod thto 11th day of Ootobor,

Why Pay More for 

Your Shoes than 

We Charge You?
It PajTS to Think 
These Hard Times.

We aveh 136 pairs of Ladies’ Tan Boots in lac? and 
re suitable for winter wear nnd for- 

you can have Uiem dyed black. Boguiar 
ge.OO to $6.50. Our Price............ $2.50, faJM

button. 
25 cents

WHY PAY MORE?

• 7 “Hartr Bools for men, the newest styles
’4 Al ............................MJO

WHY PAY MORE?

Jusl-Wright Boot for men, latest shapes,

WHY PAY MORET

^ Ladies’ Felt Lined Buskin Slippers,
Al .......................

WHY PAY MORET

Ladies’ Strap Slippers

■n WHY PAY MORE?

Boys’, nirls and Children's Boots at prices that 
give you the buying notion.

You can save $2.00 to $3.00 on a pair of Men’s 
High Top Boots.

A full stock of Men's, Women’s Boys', Girls’ and 
Infants’ Rubbers.

N.llEIKfRON
SALESMAN

OppoM* BpnlHMV ant of Op

UQUOtt Aqr. leio.
Katie* to hdroby glvaa that, oa tba 

lltb day of Novambar aaxt, appllea- 
tioB will bo mada to tho Suparlatan- 
d*M of Provtoetol PoUeo tor rroawal 
of tba botol Unaeo to aali Uqaor by 
rouil to tho hot*) kaowa aa tha 
Qaalleaa laa, aituaU at Qaalleam 
B««ih. to tba Froviaoa of Brittob Co- 
'ambla.

Datod Uito «th day of Oetohar,
ms.
MERCHANTS' FINANCE A TRAD

ING COMPANY, LTD.
R. 8. Boyd. Mgr. 

Applicant.

UQUOR Aqr, isie. 
Nolle* to heroby glvaa that. *a ([ 

15th day of r
Uoa wUl be mada to the SapertoUa 
dent of Provtoetol Police tor rroedal 
of tba botol Ueeno* to aell Uqaor Hr 
rouU to the botel kaewa aa tM 

' Half-Way Botel, iltaata et Nerf$ 
field, to the Provlae* of Brlttoh Ol- 
lambto.

Datod thto 4th day of Oetab« 
ISIS.

’ ELIZABETH PARROTT.

LIQUOR Aqr. leio. 
(BStoteda.)

Notle* to bdraby given that, on the 
Uth day of
Uon will be mada to ib* Sopertotoa 
dent of ProiiaeUI Police tor renewal 
of tbo hotel lldeno* to eoU liquor by 
retail to the hotel kaowa aa tba 
Rod and Oaa Hotel, altaato dt 
Parkirm*. to tha Provtoe* of Brlttoh 
CotombU.

Dated thto Ith day of Oetobhr, 
ISIS.

ANN HIRST,

UQuoRAor.ieio.
(Sfialton 41.)

Notlcd to bmby givM that oa th < 
16th day of ftovamber aaxt, appllea- 
tioa will be made to the Bapertotoa- 
deat et Provtoetol PoUro tor the re- 
aroral of tho IIoobm tor tbo aeto of 
Uqaor by wholeoelo to aad apoa tho 
promtoro kaowa aa tao Bapiro Brow- 
ory, aKaate at Naaalmo, B. C.. apoa 

aa Lot 6. Bloek
M. Kwaedy atraoC

baud thto 4th day of Ootobor,
mi.

pam YmoLB.

LIQUOR ACT, ISI*.
Notleo la heroby glveo that, on th* 

16th day of N
Uoa wiU bo made to Ue 8
deal of Provtoetol Police tor reaowal 
of tho botol Ueeaeo to aell Uqaor M 
rotaU to U* botal kaowa aa US , 
ArltagtoB Houl aitnata at NaaoeSi 
to U* Provtoe* et BrIUah Columbia.

Datod Uto 4U day of OetobSB 
1S16.

A. GUEULETTE,
C. DINDOFF.

UQUUR Actr. itia 
(SocItomdR)

Notie* to baroby glveo Uat oa fS# 
16U day of
Uoa will b* aud* to Ua Haperlatoo- 
daat of ProTtaetol Folic* for U# iw 
n'awal of Uo lleoaie tor tha aoto M 
Uqaor by wtaoleaala to aad apoa U) 
promtoro kaowa aa Mahrer'a VUal^prom law Known aa mnaTwt • ^
■alo Btorob altaato at Ua CRJ

- - u# toad* dSdNaaalmo, B. O. apoa p— —-- 
aorlbod aa oaUro Hlrat'a.. —— Itumm
boaadod by Wbart rroat aad Bm- 

- — levFnmL

UQUOpt Aqt, ISIO.
Notion to boroby glvaa that, oa U* 

16U day of Novembar arot, appUea- 
tioa wlU bo aud* to Uo

IS16.
SUvar Sprtog Brawtog Co., Ltd. 

LUICm BANCHIO. Mgr.

dant of Provtoetol PoUro for ranawal 
of U* botol Uesac* to aaU Uqaor ky 
rauu to U* koto! known aa Ud 
WalUagtoa Hotol. altaato at WaU- 
togtoa, Bl tba Pnvtooa al Br

Datod Uto 4U day of OsSsbar. 
1616.

lOHM R. TBOMA&

MOMBOMa WJ wwumru —
Uoa Streou aad Wator ProaL _ 

Datod thto 4U day of Oetosm. 
1116.

HAHRBBBOa 
j. P. R. MaOUL

UQOOR Aor. !»*«•
Nottoo to heroby glvea Uat, cm fM 

IIU day of ]
Uoa win b* mada to Uo 
dent ol Provtoetol PoUco tor 
et Uo botol Uarooo to aaU 
rotaU to Uo boUl kaowa
WkaatokaafHotoLelwato -

to»*-^’

Provtaro of Brtttak Colo^*^ 
Datod Uto 4U day of



■ THB NANAMO FKM PlUtt% ~ ^ATPBjUT. OOTOW M.

aSPrincess Patricia
to ToBOOBTor. daOr at « 

to •» •
as. Oharmer
to Oaloa Bay aaA Oom 

l7r"-r oad MdaP *t 1:1»>m 
^2^10 Vaaooarar. Thonda, 
!!nfcar4ay at 1:15 p Ma. Vaa- 

Wooa-dayai-

B. W. BBODia O. P. A

Kafiliiult &{llDun'iiii. 
Effective Aug. 6
timt «<n )~'0 MaaUaMi aa luUawa 
SSna aad polaU ooatli. daily a> 

MfTad 14.H.
•aUlaatoB and NorUllold. dally ai 
n-«t aad

ud Coartaaay, Taaadayt 
"SKdaya aad Saturdaya l*:«» 

ftrkayUIo aad Port Albaral. Moa 
tJTwodaaadarf aad PrWoyo l*:*» 
T..«M daa Naaalmo from (.ara^lll. 
^teaiteaay. Moadayd. Wwtaa.

Prtdaya at 14:» i^AtBiounucnuN. 
ftm Port Albaral aad Ptr^lll* 

fSiiiayA Thandaya aad latar 
dWAOl 14:«^____

•”P™-

KaBaiiDo(!IeaniDg& 
Oje Wor^s

r New
a • Waudrara a phoiM 440

A«Mca MS Meal SL MX]

W. JAMES
Anotloneer and Valua4;or 

Phon* 514-R

Philpott’s Cafe
b Bofwaf Block. Pboaa ltd.

OpM Day and Night
. w.m.pmjwr.PNv. -

Oity Taxi Coy.
AutoaforHiP*

Bpadai ratoa for Haatiac Triy

«« ar Pboaa Boa. a or Ida.

J. B. MoOBBGOB

tV-.. .... A

GnlHlIs
^^fortheCkidncyd

?M|a Md'rtI |«
ilcboifm U foa wrltt ■*, a

■•tloNNl Drag 8n4
ChenloNl Co. of 

Oauda, UmIM

Drink “U.B.C.” Beer 

With : Your : Meals

WWDeHOIIIOt 
ATMWOFIKE

London, Oct. AU Bnclaad vaa 
tcTcr beat today at the Oerman 

axacntloB of Mlaa Bdith Carcll. prla- 
clpal of tba Medical laaUtaU at Bma- 
lala. for asslatlac aUlad aoldiara 
riM BalKiam. Althongh It was gi 
erally admitted that the yonag Bng- 

anrae bad committed a taebi 
error, it wee also pointed out Uat 
Mlae Cavell extended her care, to the 

lane aa well aa other wounded 
aoldiera.

ReerniUng vaa briaker today than 
at any time for weeks. Thla fact 
waa traced dIrweUy to BriUah rage at 
what waa characterlaad aa "tha 
cowardly of tha many cowardly Oer- 
man ontragea."

If Kalaer Wilhelm beUered that hU 
pardoning of other womba laTotred 
la the Carell ease. Ineladlng 
Conqteaa de BellerUle aad Mile. 
Tbnller, wonld modify thg general 
horror of tha exeenUoa, the plan 
tolled. Nentral newapapera in Ma
drid. The Hague. Chrlatlanla and oth- 
er eitiea commented editorially today 
on the horror of Mlaa Careira execu
tion. and the editoriala were extr 
ly bitter la their deannetottoa of tha 
affair.

The ^nt 
anbdneinll talk of peaee.

“Oermany moat be whipped to a 
atoadatill and Oermaa mllltoriam

The eoaaunt growth In the uae of V.D C. BEER at mealtlmea 
U proof of the noirltlTa and dlgeallre quallllea of thU

great MALT BEVERAQE »».
It addt teat to the appetite, alfofda ateadler nerrea, and bullda 
op the muaeniar tiaauea of the body generally.

Aa to thVpurity of I’.af. BEER there la abaolulely no 
queatlon. .Nothing bnt the beat of materlala are need and e»- 
ery improTcment known to the art of brewing U promptly and
cheerfully adopted.

PHONE »-1 and let na dellTor i caae direct to your home.

UDioDBrewiDgGo.,M

ment official today. ‘-The execution 
of Mlaa Cayell haa aenred to bring 
tbU reallxation home to the Bngllah 
people more than any other one thing 
that baa ocenrred In montba Clrilla- 
ed people, the world tiTCr, are filled 
wKh horror orer the affair. It vaa 
the moat cowardly thing perpetrated 
by the Kalaer yet.”

London. Oct. *1— Women torm 
laborera. mail earriera. porura con- 
dnetora. ehmaSenra and mnattlon toe 
tory workert^ cuatomarily garbed In 
regnlation trouaera are aetting a atyle 
which auffragettea throughout Eng
land are adrocatlag for aaWeraal a- 
doptlon.

W DOCTOR!; list 
FORECM

WANT ADS.
nvn ROOMED HOUSE to rent, on 

Btowart Aranaa. Towaalta. 111. 
BheaeCtS. gg-.

BOa MNT — Two froat rooaa.
with paialry. city watar 

•to. alao room with board la pri- 
»au family, lad* preferred. Pine 
rtreet. healde Catholla Ceae- 

. fltt

Mr rent- Hoaae of S roaa. 
bth. hot and cold water, on Palr- 
rt«w. Apply Thomeycroft, Falr- 

^ CO-k

Mr sale— Pedigreed AIrdaie p^ 
J. H. Devey, Oepartura Bay.

Jt .

»WR SALE- Cheap. I beda____

Haliburtoa afraaL ig

•rtraU toa-
V. Apply iiT Baip,

wa MNT-atefooa 
■“•to Phoaa gi7.

BafolAM^
alSHf

hmUdla. ..lubl. far 
Apply oao. osTaUky.

REMEMBER-I

“Old Sherman”
WHISKEY

A Good Name for a Good Whiskey
MOLD 8HERIIIAM” It a well-matured whiskey, mel
low In taile and with a fina aroma- Try it for your-

•eir.
For gale by

MAHRER & CO.
Nanaimo, B. C. Telephone 30

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mail Waamera.

RewYork-Llverpool.
“ isi.VoViht-ri iis iS.

”“"^?a\*cTiS7*^rrnVctoaa»0=th^

“• Third cua,

To Enffland Under NEUTRAL FLAG
J^erloan Line (New York-Llvcrpool)

Large, fast American steamers under Auierican ^ag^

1%. . .Ntyrvtiuuw J

........ Vovember 1;
y Sn.urdaj thereaftar.-St. tomt» . - _ sn.ordaj thereaftar.

» ■ w . First class $95. second $65; third $40. 
RUr samaks and
Paotto Ag«t: or Company Office. SIS Syond ^ua. Seattle.

ment shows d«nfy WHY seven 
shaven prefer iL 

Thethin,flati>ladeisl«npeRd By a
to a uniform hardnos»impcMmbfe 
in an ordiniuy thick-baefced ram. As 
a natural result, it takes an edge 
unequaUed for even keenness.

The curved holder $u|iport$ 
the blade dose to the shaving 
edges, preventing gdl that vibratien 
wldch makes hoUow-ground open

toniofeiewfiB^ 
a Cakito Shasn lTa 

mo&m m as gbsegs'

The t<mthed guard____
sa^, pemuia such bee and
ra^^Miokes^ g 

shave needmmm
Jeweler or Hardware DedacM 
||laaiy parade the Gillette lineThen there’s the adjustable 

feature, exclusive to the Gillette.
-Bag**", ‘'Amlocfgr ShM SMa SSjOO-Pod^
EMmu. 95.00 M S6.00-C»mHmgthn Safa. S6J0 aSb

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Lifted
Office aad Pactoryi The GiUette Bldg.-Montreal

Saaday aehool aad Btbto ctaa 
I.JO.

7 p.m.—R«t. Mark Pike 
preach.

Monday v:IO—Epvorth League 
Topic “The Home aadpHattoa BuUd- 
ag.”

Wedneaday 7; SO p.m.—Prayer Scr-

Oa the laat Saaday af 
St. Aadr^r-a Choir wUl give thdr 
Biut long aervlo* for the 
the Evcalag Swrtee.

.. soothing combination of oil of 
WIntergreen. Thymol, and other heal
ing Ingredlenu called D. D. D. Pre
scription Is now a favorite remedy 
of akin apeclallaU for*all akin dis
eases It penetrates the pores, gives 
Instant relief from the moat dis
tressing Itch. Its soothing ( 
quickly heal the Inflamed tlasnea.

Teat Its soothing effect. All drug- 
gists have a generous trial bottle for 
only 25c. Come and let ua tell you 
about our money back guarantee of- 

o free you from your distress. 
Ask also about D. D. D. Soap. A. C. 
Van Houten. druggist, Nanaimo. 0. 
D D la made in Canada

HIGHSnUOSl 
lOTOlBOyS

Laat night two basket ball gamea 
lire played In the Athletic Club un

der the aupervisloD pf the Nanaimo 
High school Two girl teams consist
ing of girls from the High aehool 
contested and played a splendid 
game. Mlaa Moore s team played 
igalnst Mlaa Rogers’ team and won 
he game.

A boys’ team alao played In a vig
orous and swift game with the town 
boys. The town boys pUyed a fine 
game and so did the school boys, but 
the odds were against them and after 
strenuous playing they eventually 
lost, the town boys coming out vlc- 
torous They are to be congratulated 

he splendid exhlbiiton of good 
playing and the Nanaimo High school 
hopes to have another game with 

•m in the near future

AIICHUB

Rer. A. K. McLenaaa. D.O.. pastor.

Homing topic—“Self Hart of Sin”
Evening topic—The Supreme Need 

of the Hour.”
Bundag School vlUl meet at 1.1* 

he Needham 8L B. School at i 
lonr.

Everybody cordially taviled to 
bese aerrlcas.

Children’s Sermonette at moi 
ervlce.

On Monday evening at S o'clock 
the Yonng People’s Onlld will hold 
their monthly social. It will take 
the form of a freak basket aocUL

Owing to the public meeting 
Prohibition on Wednesday event 
when Dr. Moore wUl apeak, there will 
be no prayer meeting on that date.

r. W. H. Redman.

11 Saaday sebooL 
7 p.m.—Preaehia* aervlea eon 

dneted by Mr. W. Maaaoa.

ducted by Mr. W. Han

S.S« p-m.. Saaday aehooL 
S p.m. Preaehlac awvteo

dneted by Rev. Mr. Pike.

B J. Oreea vrtU preach.

L a.m.. Saaday ariiooL 
7 p.m.. Preachias aarvtaa 

dneted by Rev. Mr. Pike.

FOR SALE OR RENT— A lavalUi 
Chair. Apply Free Preem tSa

St. real’s tTiorch.
Rev. W.E. Cookshott. M.A.. Rector.

Holy Communion 8 a m
Morning prayers and asrmon at II

Sunday School and Blbla Class at 
2 30 p m.

Evensong and Sermon at 7 p.m.

WalUre SI. Metb^t Chorcb.
Prank W. Hardy. Pastor.
II a m. Sornion— The Litcipllne 

of Waiting •
7 pro Sermon—''Subatltutes for 

the Church ”
Sunday school and Bible elaaaea at 

2:30.
Epwortb l.eague Monday evening
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening
Free Reading an.! Itecreatlon room 

open every evening.



rour Body Is Here Again

Tke bMt wmf to keop U from 
avotumc floors msd osrpM Is tqr
kantec s

Door Mat
St (lie door. We Hsve s Terr 
isrce stock st exMptioDslIr low

¥101 W.VMAWQ wm HUMW. UVOlDAf. OOfOMK ii, itti.
A decided economy In fool eonfumptlpn It 
effected by lifting nickelled ttccl insteel in

Ifootena/
oven. It attracts and holds the
heat far better than most oven

materials. See the McClary dealer.
SOLO BV RANDLE BROS.

yi
mkm

NsosTm***^tiae» srs bstso mtnatss 
th*D Ssnrt Heads.

D<^d’s Narrows—Slack water
1 lioui *i mlDutes before hlfh water, 
iDd I hoar 18 mlnstee before low we-hoar----------

S.ind Heads 
_ bri

80 minu----------------- ------ ------
honr *4 minutes before low water at

>d Heads
s Ps^Slack water 1 hoar

inuies before hlfb water and

W. E. Ainsley
H«to«e dellr from 1p.m. 
f 9 p. m.. room tw«, Orufl

. .^ssfls l^rrered—Kotloe Is Ktres of 
tke surer of krte lA» sad IJS, Na- 
katmo dlatriiit.- Igts 111 and llj. la 
-------- dlsm«. beta*

Choose Your 
“Columbia” Now

A knowledge of good nuisic is 
as much a mark of culture as 
is Ihe possession of a good vo
cabulary. ■ The Columbia 
makes it possible for you to 
bear the very best in the wprld 
of music in your own parlor.

Paraoae considerta* theta

aott^ me mtatater w«hta' 
—’ dare.

Ocwtp Coart of Vaoeon w 
~ ^eonrn. mad ta the

Ota. Utmtal, defeo:, 
eafl wbtw

^fkmar. tko istk of Betober. 
K Ue koar of a > as. oa the 
la el C. MeOan^te.

Music Brightens 
the Home

Eollpie, 932.50

Every lover of good music 
should have a Columbia at 
home. It brightens the quiet 
evening hour, it affords recre
ation and H entertains visitors 
witli the music of the world’s 
greatest aflists.

Come in and

it?.

- ------ .. Honkflald.
(Sd)akeefl.

ni be aoU tt tote te lalt

- *■ tw^wtord.■ka^ ta and a»r (l#.CBaata of

l!.e.llETI!|IBI Hielill.

Mtu £ I. Reraolds and Mias Low- 
dea of Cumbertaod who have beea 
TUItlB* relatives ta Naaglmo^ re- 
tnraed home toder.

Mlse B. Duncea ead Hite Hexel 
Matas who have speat the week la the 
citr the Kuesu of Hre. C. Bowen. 
MUton etreet. left for borne in Dan- 
can tbla afternoon.

Bandsman Chaa. Ratae, formerly 
of the Nanaimo Silver Cornet band, 
U down for another trombone aolo 
••Boars of a Better Land." at 
Fifth ReiUment Band concert tomor
row evenln* In the Royal Victoria 
Theatre.

At Mr. Jnittce Clement la as- 
al*ned to preside at the Nanaimo 'rrl- 
mtaal aaalsea. opeata* on Monday In 
the Provincial Conrt House, and 
of the eonniel eoca*ed In the Pacific 
Coast Coal Hines case, now beta* 
beard ta VIetoHa are also briefed for 

I there, the bl* salt was today 
adlonrned until a date to be fixed at 
the convenience of the eonneel.

A epecial leaeral meetta* of Na
naimo Baras' Club wUl be held ta 
m« Oddfellow.- Hall tonlrhi at 8

Bnlt^U WUeon's.

Demand Pnrtty Rolled Oati ta Air 
Tight Tnbee. Every packase 
taint a conpon. Brockman A Ker 
Mlllta* Company, Nanaimo.

A meeting of the eaesioB of B. An- 
drew'e Cbnreh will be held ta the 
Manse thU evening at 8 o'clock. All 

reqneeted to be pfeeent.

Cup Co-Operative 

Profit-Sharing Plan
To Pttblic of Nanaimo 

ai^ -Strict— *
«« take ban Ito c

In future tMfl store

^ M or ttite a^".!^ d;Ti^ usm«ar8i of I
------- a divideRd on Ms poroliasss of nwe par_____________
ft Is fasther urevldsd tlwt If the oesh saios reaeh the 57^)00.00 

um wtlt mako the dividend Too per oenC of year tetal 
dMh paratinfus. WKh every oash pwatuM we wttf give you 
a caanlar eUp, redeemakle after Mm lift day of Deoamberrin 
oash. «f frara Five to Tea par osftt. of the amount of said cash

two will iMve • etatomont of oar «

Go-Opepative
Ufa’s Cl llfrg

store
Everybody who' baya 

their Pan .ad Winter 
clotMu and thoee hare U 
«oing to get the beet val
ue fbr tki beet money.

We are determined on 
that—we are going to 
kive every men who 
tredee here tble f*n, 
each good valne tor 
every dollar be ieavee 
here, that U will be Im-' 

posaible for him to get 
hewer vmitiee anywhere 
elee.

■It-Bite Suits
and

Overcoats
Tbe Bewyit Rite suits 

iad DTercoafai are hand-

Raiucoi^to 
Sweaters 
Sweater Coals 
Hats, Caps 

:^ts,Nedc-
T ^ wear

Beresfordand 
Beal's and 

Torry Shoes
Bereafonch and Beals 

and Torry shoes. Here 
you will find all the sea
son’s newest lasts in aU 
the moBl popularTea'thers 
*«0,

eRAE & LUCIER’S

Real ,

Oi^ilvie's Ro>al Household 
Canada’s Best Flour

Blxty-flve membera of the B. C. 
Medical Corpa left Vernon on the 
17th enronle to the Old Country 
where they will do duty In Engileh 
hoipiuli. Among the ilxty-llve were 
Ralph W. Hilla and George i(!oomba. 
two well-known Nanaimo ^y*.

ton MethodUU on Sunday evenlns 
and on Monday evening an entertain
ment wlU be given after which an 
auction tale of farm produce used In 
Uie ehnreb decorations will be held.

Uo you want to earn 
$10a week or more 
in your own home?

m
Atno-vNmn Hosnearoa

riUJ

1

PRESH IN TO-DAY:

Oiep—   ..................................eoe pur ftMket

TiiofflpsoD, Cowie & Stoekwi'

Bargains for Friday and Satnrday
We are overstocked in I.adies’ Evening Slippers and 
Pumps. We ire giving you a chance to buy them at 
half price in some cases less than half price, on Friday 
and Saturday, better come on Friday, the range qf sizes 
will be more complete. There will be Black Satin Slip
pers and Colonial Pumps, Blacjt Suede and Patent Kid 
Pumps, Tan Calf Pumps, Pink and Ught Blue Satin 

Pumps: some of these are handsomely embroidered. All 
the lines are high grade American made shoes, which 

' style and perfect flt There is
good assortment of styles in every size, but not ^11 sizes 
in every stylo. Please note that we cannot send any of 
these out on approval. Styles and prices as follows. See 
window display.
Black Satin Colonial Pumps, vaiue 94.50 for___ f14M
Black SaUn Slipper*, value |8.75, for......... ...... fl.80
Block Velvet Colonial Pumps, value to 94.60 for91.80
Black Suede Pupipt, value |4,50, for .. ,............
Black Suede Colopial Pumps, value 95.00, for. .fl.90
Patent Kid Pumps, value 93.50, fpr ,.,..............f1,0O
I’atenl Kid Colonial Pumps, value to 94.50, fop ... .91>S0
Tan Calf Pumps, value 93.50, for............*... .-,.f1.80
Pink Satin Opera Pumfis, value 93.60Kof .... fiJM) 
Pink Satin Embroidered Pumps, value 95, for,.. ^.90 
Blue Satin Opera Pumps, value 95.00, for..........f1,80 .

■ALEOFWAIXFAm ON MTURDAY SUFFIOIKftT 
Foil ORDINAflV ROOM, FOR flM.

We have just sufficient Wall Paper to do 36 rooms size 
10x12 feet and 9 feet high. In each lot there i* 10 sin
gle rolls of wall paper, 4 single rolls of ceiling and cut 
«Q t border or utranning to
pink, green, white, cream and ^jray in striped damask 
apterns and others. Come and make your selection on 
Sabirday morning. They would cost you In the regular 
way from 93 to 94 for Uiis quality. Sold only by the lot.: 
On Saturday at................................................. .... .. gf^gg

(See Our Window Display)

■ .

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. i
M


